
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

TIENDIERS
Tenders «-l e tidup tillNOON, TII 2 3o't

I NST.. ror .sii tihe 'o.rios trade% required inmithe-C
lion of à iiudidg fer tihe C-mnnslan liannîorComnmierce,
corner or 1 orge ands Illoor streets. Plans and si)semi-
cuitios tna, bc been ai thse office of

.NlS-ýSRS. DAitINU & PEARSON,
Aedsuîiecîn,

Troronto Ramiwry Clsamieri. lInrorio.
I.owest or nny tender smot nece.<armty imceptesi.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
* BUcKINGILAM, QUi:.-W. H. Kelly

will rebuild lus sawit ijl lately burned.
SLVNtDiiIR.sT, ONI.-StepS are being

taken t ecrect a oeil' brick sclîoaî house.
* MILIIIROOK, ONT -The crection et

anotlier large grain clevaiar is propascd.
B3RANDON, NIAN. Work lias been

commencedi on the new MLlethedisi church.
* RAMI, CITY', MAN.-A new equipaient

et macliîacry is te be îastilled in the
woollcn mîlîs here.

BRt'qcN, ONT.-'Mr. Jesepli White is
pettng matcrial on the ground for the

- -ertion et a re-idence.
LI'cAN, ONT.Msss ry lak

shtv bave decc:icd ta rebuild their fleur
amui reccntly destroyed by rire.

11UI.L, QtsIL.-WOOden sidevaltks -%Vi
be construcie:l i a cost of $3,ýoo, and
granolîthîc walks at a cost et $3.000.

WVALI.CEîiURGc, ONT.-A by-law lias
been Carrîed appropriating $5,ooo for the
construction cf granolithic sidewaîks.

JEANNETTEES CREEK, ONT. -The
Methodîsts have decîded te commence
work immcdiately on their new church.

TR1LNION, ONT.-Mr. George H. uer-
don, town clcrk, writes that contracts foi
the water woiks have net yet been
awarded.

PARRY SOUND, ONT. -Mr. joseph
Farrer invites tenders untîl noan et the

* 23rd inst. for the erection ef agricultural
buildings.

VICTnRi1.x', B. C -The cnuacîl ha-ve de-
cided te expend the S'lin cf $4.000 in con-
Structini sellirs, tîme woîk te be donc by
day labor.

()c tY NT -Robert SCOtt U
reccîve tenders util the 2Z!nd inst. for
painting andl decoritfng the interior et

* Knox churcb.
HAWKESBULRY, ONT. - ',\r. Charles

*Riordan, cf Merritton, lias dccided te
erect a pulp and paper mili here te cost
about 5200,000.

LACI INE, QUE:. - The council bas
adopted a by-law granting a bonus et
lit ,ooo ta George Batîriagton & Sons te
establish tactories here.

JOLIETTE, Qua:-At a recent meeting
et tîme counicîl cf ibis teiva Mr. L. A.
Herdt, E.E., 'vas appointed ccasultîng
er.gineer te the municipality.

NORTH TORONTO, ONT.-.\r. James
* Rogers, et Brunswick ave., bas purchased

land on Oriele road, on which bc will
erect a modern daîry.

BRII)GEFATER, ONT.-The Kalader
and Anglesea Gold Mining Ce. will at
once commence the erectien ef a separat-
îng plant at this place.

SOUTHIAMPTON, ONT.-The town count-
cil have î ranted $î1o,aoo by way et boan
ta the Kncchtcl Furniture Co., te enable
tbeni te extend their tactory.

TIIORNIîURY, ONT.-A cnmmittce et
the councîl have recommcnded the Suu-
mission et a by-law ta preperty owners te
raise 56,5oo for water works.

SPRINGIU., N. S.- MT. A. E. Fraser
proposes te erect a warehouse an Elgin
street, the upper part et the building te
be arranged as an opera bouse.

NEWCASTLE, N.B.-Allan A. Davidson
ivill receive tî'nders until the 28th inst., at

naon, for supplying tlîe hearîng apparatus
for tlue Newcastle engîne house.

1-ARRISTON, O)NT.-WV. D. Ehbels,
torva ircasurer, invites tendets until tlîe
2b'lî înst. for thc purcluase et $25,000
worth ef consolidatecl debentures.

WOODSTOCK, ON.-The ceuincil bas
uinder censideration a by-Iaîv appropriaI-
ing $25,o00 for tlîe purpose et inducia
the location et additional manutactories
lîcre.

lIt.îtN. S -The cerner stone et
the new Iibrary building et I>ine 1-1111
Caîlege was laid a tew days ago. The
building will be et brick and îvîll cost
$î8,eoo.

i>RESCOTT, ONT. -The council lias
decidcd te sinmt a by.law te tlie proper, y
ewners ta raîse $îeoooo fer tîme construc-
tion et a water werks and sewcrage sys.
temi.

MAPiLE, ONT-J. WV. Stewart invites
tenders untîl the 27th inst. for painting,
tvoodwork and dccoratîng ceîling and
îvalls of church twe miles north et tîmis
place.

WINiDSOR, N.S. -John Nalder will re-
ceive tenders tîntil the 25th inst. for the
erection cf a Baptist church. Plans and
specifications may be seen at Mr. Nalder~s
office here.

BtOCKVI LLF, ON r.- Plans and speci-
fications are beîng prcpared for the new
tactory et the I3rockville Packiag & Pre-
vision Ce., fer which tic towvn counicil
receaUly purchascd a site.

AiikSTIIURG, ONT. - The tewn
authorîties have iavited Dr. Bryce, secre-
tary et the P>rovincial Board et Healh, te
conter îvith the citîzens îvith regard te in-
stituting a drainage systeni.

LETItURmORF, N.W.T.-The Alberta
Irrigation Ca. îviîl immediately commence
tlîe construction et extensive irrigation
wvorks under the superinteadence et J.
Anderson, Denver, Col.

SARNIA, ONT. -M. Lowrie, township
clcrk cf Sarnia, invites tenders until the
23rd inst., fer tbc repair et thse 6th and
7th concession drains. Plans and speci-
fit.ations at the clerk's effice.

IIEILLVILLL. ONT.-The cîty counicîl
bas instrucied the cîty solicitor ia take
steps te institute arbirration procccdings
te determine the value ot the watcr works,
wbicb tbe city propose te purcliase.

TRuRo, N.S.-W. D. McCaIlum, town
clerk, invites tenders untîl nan eft ile
31st inst. for the erectien cf a fire hall,
engine room and hose bouse. Plans and
specifications at thc town effice here.

PLTEtPORO', ONT.-The Officiais et
the cengregation of Betbany Mission
Christian Alliance have sclected a site for
a newv churcu building, and it is probable
tbat tbe new structure ivill be erecied this
season.

EnxiowroN, N.W.T.-Messrs. A. G.
Blair, jr., and George McAvittie bave ob-
taincd centre1 et the Edmonton District
Railway, îvbicb it is proposcd to extend
north and west towards the Athabaska or
Peace rivers.

WINNIPEG, MAfN.-A number et ten-
ders have been rece*ived for the erection
of a new central fire hall. The counicil
bave deferred action thereon until the
value et the material in the aid hall can
bc dcternuined.

ARNPRioR, ONT.-The cotincil bas
ae)pointcd a coînmittee to deal wîtb tbe
construction et a newv iron bridge, a short
distance abeve fice prescrit one, plans for
lwhicb bave been prcparcd by Mr. Hib-
bard, C.E., et Ottawa.

TiioRQi.D, ONT. -The council bas
decided to advertise for tenders for tîme
extension eft he electrîc light plant,
subject ta the passing cf a by-Iaw autmor-
izing tlîe necessary expenditure. The -
estimatcd cest et the work is $7,161.

HENSALL, ONT.-A. G. Smellie, clerk,
invites tenders tilI i o'clock cf Aumust
4th, for the construction ofthec Bi -,adfoot
and Sproat creck drains as per plans and
specifications ta be seen nt lis office.
The cstim-ited cost of the work is $4,100.

ACTON, ONT.-The trustees of school
section No. 8, Erin, rcpreseated by
Robert Jolmnston, R. H. \Vansbrough anîd
Simon McLaýcblan, wvî1I receive te.nders
until the 23rdl inst. fer reflooring with
maplc lumber the school bouse ia that
section.

LiNiDs,%, ONT. -The Board of WVotks
have been authorized by the Council to
epen tenders for the construction of South
Kent sîreet sewer.-Messrs. WVaIters anîd
Pîlkie have beca appointed by the Council
te inspect the Lnds.ty street bridge aîid
report regarding thc necessity of a ncw
stu( 1 til.

ST. TiioMAs, ONT.-City Engineer
Bell and Neil Dairrach, ssrchitect, are at
prescrnt engaged in the preparation cf
plans for the remiodelling of the court
bouse.-A charter bas been granted ta
the I'coples Telephone Ca., capital
$6o,ooo, te construct a telephone systeni
in tis cmîy. The president is Mr. joseph
Micklebarough.

.QuLiIEc, Qua.-The city englacer in-
vites tenders for -a new steel svoing bridge
on the site of the present Bickell's bridge
and lockc qates.-J. A. Woad, secretary-
treasurer Quebec Harbor Commîssioners,
invites tenders untîl naon of August 8îb
for tbe purchase et first prefèrence bonds
te the amaunt of $ i oeoo.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-On August îotb
the ratepayers will vote on a by-law te
authorize -i lan et $40,000 for the con-
struction et a system et waterîvorks, for
which tenders hlave beeru taken.-The by-
law autberizing the construction of a sys.
tem et veater works wvill be flnally con-
sidercd and pazsed by the counicil on
Augtist 16th.

ST. JOIIN, N.B.-A mission hall is te
be built ia connection witb tbe Mission
cburch.-Thomas CoRger. grecer, et Port
Huwve, wvill crect a tbree-storey building.
-Representatives of the City Councîl re-
cently înspected tic Alms Heuse, and de-
cided that the tltetationb rpceaîne-nded
by Mr. R. C. John Dulln, arcbitect,
should, be carricd out. These include
new heating apparatus.

WooD's HARBlOR, ONT.-Tenders will
sbortly be învited for work in cennectien
wîtb the public landîng ai this place, for
wbicb purpose a granýt of $2.500 lias been
made by the Dominion governinent.-A
new public ball will probably be erected
by the Aberdeen council, and a sîmilar
building is in contemplationt furthtr up
the barbar by tbe members et Welcome
Lodgc I.O.G.T.

PARIS, ONT.-A deputation et Torento
gentlemen approacbed the counicîl recent-
ly on the subject et the construîction of an
electric railread betwcen this toîvn and
Ayr fi is uiiderstood that a charter lias
bcen applied for. A company is aIse
sceking a charter under tbe namte et the
Grand River Eîectric Ligbt & Power Co.,
te const-uct a stone dam across tbe river
at Mr. Cavan's farm, witb the abject et
supplying lîgbt and power. Mr-. FVair , of
Brantford, is the compaay's engîncer.

KINGSTON, ONT.-H. P. Smith, archi-
tect, is at werk on plans for remodelling
two bouses on William street for E. T.
Steacy. The saine archîtect is prcparing
designs for carvcd oak pedestals for statu-
ary, in the Cburch et the Hely Namne,
Cushcndaile.-The Standard 011 Co. are
said te bave invited tenders for the con-
struction et 8 or je steel tank barges in
whicb to conveyv oil from the ccrnpany's
refineries te tbeir distributing station.

B3RANTFORD, ONT. - Messrs. Gould,
Shapely & Muir Co. invite tenders until

JUIy 20, 1898


